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YEAR ONE AT CEDARVILLE 
This collection of pictures of College Week and new faces in the 
,ville has been prepared to help you remember what we trust has 
been the start of an exciting experience, your time at Cedarville. 
It is our prayer and desire that your time and experiences here will 
be used of God to make you better prepared for His service. Each 
new day and each new contact provides opportunities to grow and 
stretch out. Many things will change during your time here . 
We tru t that the friend and experiences from the ,ville will be 
cherished and nurtured for the rest of your life. 
CZ ' 
Ready or Not 
b\ Ste, c La,, head 
Ct1llcgc.; . .. 1'111 here! 
.... 
)"ct the thought doesn't thrill n1e. 
'-
C ou Id it be 
that after all the. c year of planning, 
. 
saving, 
. preparing ... 
I' n1 not ready? 
Today I feel like a grown-up chi ld--
I'm caught in a wrinkle in time. 
I \Vant to move forward, 
to grab with both hands 
the future I ee stretched before me. 
But to reach for the future , 
I mu t pull away from the past. 
So I' m stuck 
in the twilight zone of change, 
having left the old behind , 
but not yet prepared for the new. 
I'm an immigrant on foreign soi I. 
Everyone know I'm new. 
It bluster from my face 
and shows in my uncertain stride. 
I smile and nod my way 
through my initiation day 
of unfamiliar faces, 
hoping my facade of self-assurance 




<t [))<11 [J)Cs~ 
Dinner ... line of people . 
Moving, waiting. 
Stop and go. 
Like multi - ec tioned in ect 
with a hundred head 
and twice a many leg 
Inching forward . 
Flailing. Ravenous. 
And I'm no different. 
I move when others move, 
choo e what they choo e, 
devour what they devour. 
I this what co llege i like? 





















What' my number? What 's my name? 
Either will do, it' all the arne 
to the campu computer. 
212 Dorm Room, 11 8c English Lit, 
59 P.E. Locker, 
505-23- 1970 Social Security, 
05902201 10 Bank Account , 
10 l Biology, 4708 Lab partner 's phone, 
36-22-3 Bike lock, 
87033-241 Student I .D., 
Row 49, Seat 11. 
I need a calculator to discover who I am. 
Does everyone feel this way? 
Lost, a]one. 
Homesick for people who know them by name? 
There, I've said the word l 've dreaded aying, 
vowed I d never utter. 
''Children get home ick not adult . " 
Where' d I get a notion I ike that? 
Being away from home and mi ing it 
ha little to do with age, 
more with the quality of life left behind . 
To be home ick i a compliment 
to tho e you love. 
-
It 's 8 o' clock and all ' well. 
I ' m itting down 
- --------
to an evening with my family, 
though they' re 2,000 miles away 
and I ' n1 in the library 
urrounded by taring stranger 
Should I tart a chain reaction. 
walk fron1 table to table, 
introducing myself, 
getting everyone doing it? 
I smile at the thought. 
It isn ·r in rne 
to do 01neth ing I ike that . 
Stil 1 the idea's the re: 
a bold thought. 
What next. bold actions? 
Maybe I ' 111 changing already . 
Change , I conclud , can be \,velcon1ed . 
Every chanoe is a challenoc to o r()\\ e o c , 
to bccon1e the pcrst)n 
I nrr1 11cant to be . 
l "he next fou r years ,viii bring n1an} change~ 
But let 1hcn1 con1e , 
[ ' II be really. 
' 
ltq,111111 J h, p, 11111,,1,,11 11 .. 111 l \\lt'l \ I 111 l\ l,1~.11111, "'fl\ 11gh1 I '1110 , ,111h I ,11 I h• "' lnlc 111.111 n I \\ h 11 I II I 
JC)\'\\l >\Hill 
I h II I l)Jl 
1'n1pl1 II 1,1l 
'\ \ \(' \ \ lll: L 
(. I l'\'11\\ lh ,d 
Ht"tdtn . ,l...1t1nc 
JA'\l" Al) A\tS 
I nd1.1n,1p11li, I'\ 
",1111..,"lll\!. plant, 
SA \ll'El Al)A \f~ 
J.1d,,1111, 1lll'. Fl 
Bu,dMII 
KATHY ADKIN 





Da, ton. 0 1 l 
Children, ,inging 
CARY ANDER ON 
Rin~"ood. NJ 
RasketbaJI. running 
JON ANDER ON 
Kansas City. ~10 
Oceanoloi:o 




Cle, eland. OH 
Football 
C l l\1DY ARMSTRONG 
outh Ha,en. ~ll 
J ULIA ARMSTRONG 
PaJatine 
Animals, music 
LL~DA A \ ' ILES 
Kouts. IN 



















STEVE BAUDE R 








~~'.'J BE RGER 
Olney. IL 
Sports 










Pol. . ci. 





Pre- '.'v1 ed 
~taddox SC 
Science 































Spring Valley. O H 
DONNA BIRCH 
\\'a rminster. PA 
Guitar. piano 
LEE ANN BIRES 
~1aumee, O H 
\ 1usic, baseball 
TL\1 BISHOP 
J ack.~on,ille. FL 
Sports. antique cars 
CHERYL BITTE RMAN 
v\'arren. O H 
\\' riting 
SARA BLAC KBURN 
Xenja, OH 
TOM BL ACKBUR 
Cumberland, MD 
Basketball, lennis 




Dayton, O H 
Sailing, gymnastics 
KATHRYN BLAZER 
\ Vest Chester, PA 
Photograph. sports 














































n.n \ll () Tl 
''",, r ,I.. Ill• 
,11 \H()'\ llRl~"l 
( ,IT\ I\ 
f for.t•\, llllllOft'\ l le, 
I Erl 'nr\ BR()(' " 
l llt1mh11, OH 
",pprt, rH1'lt' 
\tlKf' BHC)\\ :\ 
lh-.tnhh1" n. 11 
R,t,t.•h.,ll. t rad, 
, A '\DRA BRO\\ N 
Joh 11,to" n. '\) 
C\ :'\ TIIIA BRO\\'NI 






I Iuntington tation. N\ 
Sports. photograph~ 
BRAD BURCH 
Cu~ ahoga Falb. OH 
Football 
LORI BURDICK 
:\e" ark \' alle~, ;-,;y 
Camping 
TEVE BURK 






















l .1,, lur H \ 
",!Wt.'t'h 
\l ur,hall 7 A 
l' ndC'C'lu n,d 




~t aro;hall 48 
Undeclared 











NDUNG SNGINSSIIING, P.C. 









.... .. (5 ··= l'L ...... 
... 




S" artz Creek, ~11 
Softball. reading 
S'fEVE CARTER 









~1 I C,ill'ad, 0 II 
Ba,kt·lball, singing 
STlc. \'E CJ IRISTEN5E 
I· a,t \1c,1111t. IL 
liaM hall. ba,ketball 
f)AVE CLAHK 
11 \\ a,rie, I \ 
Sporl, 
JULIE. CLARK 
< 1·d.1J\ illt·. OH 
Clt-1·rl1•adu1g, sports 
( ;HERYL < l.A \ T<>N 
< I, u·l,11111 OH 
H, uh11g 11111~1t 
8\ R<>, (;t I \f l N~ 
I 1r111 11d P ,\ 
I u,1IIHII r 111 rt 
IU) '\OA C 11( h. 
\\111,l,r bur., Oil 
J<)L < l)UI Nl•. 
Hox,111a 11 
\\ nltll!!, port:, 
l\1addox 30C 









\ I alh 
I.a,, l11r 22D 
fi 11,i Ill'\\ 
Print) 2·1 < 
Blhll' 
\ 1.1cldo, 3C 
B 11,1111 o,;, 
L,l\\ 101 1lB 
B11, .\tl111i11. 
1111111\ I Ill 
I I I• 1h1l 
Pl- fl < <)Bl 1 '\ 1" 7. 
\I 11111 ' ' 
LAtlH \ ( '{lFF\l \ '\ 
\ lt,h "' 11...1 I\. 
\(11,1<' 
l .\l Rll ( ' {)l A~ 
\ nd111ra.:t' \ "-
',J..11111,... h1k111l! 
L)rnntF ( ' ()l F~lAN 
1 ok~lo. 011 
D "'-\ 'ID R. ( 'OLLlN 
\l onnx· \II 
PERR\ COi\LE) 
Omaha. ~E 
\ h1~1<'. E ngli,h 
PATRICIA CONNER 
Hoanoke. \ A 
R~ading. mt1,ic 
BRUCE COOK 







KELLY A..~N COPE 
~Ian~ sas. \'A 
\ ledic1ne. missions 
BRENDA CORBIN 
:--:iles. OH 







KEVIN C. COY 
Cincinnati. OH 
Baseball 
MARY JA'.':lCE COY 
Indianapolis. IN 













I \\\ lor ~;1,\ 
Hu,1111·" 
\ l.1ddn, 1 [) 
l nd1·\·l.1r<'<i 
Pr 1111\ 11 R 
R11, \tlmin 
r.,ith 10 
\I a !".hall .JC 
L1 ndedarrcl 



























JIM CROSS La,, lor 2413 
Houston. TX Pol. ci. 
Sports. reading 
KA THY CRO\\'ELL ~laddox 12C 
Harbor prings. ~11 Pre-nursin~ 
~1 usic. \l)Orb. 
RHONDA CRUlKSHANK 
Clinton. O H El. Educ. 

























Skiing, horseback riding 
KIM DEPEW 
Franklin. O H 
Arts and crafts 
KELLI DISHER 
Fort \Vaype. IN 

























A cco11 n ting 
Carr 48 
Pre-sem. 





\~ '\ \ l)(.)()t l' 
l 1,t\\l.1rtl,,1lk I" 
1'1,1110 <'h1ldn·n 
OEHR.\ l1()\\ FLL 
[ ,1,t \lollll\ 11 
'-port, < hildr\'11 
CAROLY~ DUGA1 
l11clian.1poli~. l ;'\ 
Flu lt>. pi a 110 
L \'~NE OZEDZY 
Phooni" illt'. P 
port, 
JANE E BBE RT 
Griffilh. I~ 
ports. drama 










\Yi consin Rapids. \\ 'I 
JULIE ENGLISH 






Haddon H ts .. NJ 
Christian senice 







~e,, \ 1adison. OH 
LORI LYNN EVAJ~S 
L ows,ille. O H 
Singing. cu rrent events 
Cl:\TIY EWING 
Rro Rico. AZ 
Sanaphone. singing 
DE:".JSE FA T 
\'an \\'ert. OH 
Piano. crafts 
DONNA FAUST 
\\ ernersvill<.>. PA 
Backpacking. tra, eling 
RA:\TIAL FERRIS 
Ca,;s Cit). ~II 
Ba\ketball. baseball 
Paint, 13 \ 
El I dt1l' 














~t addox 5C 
1\1 usic Ed. 
Business 






F ai th 29 
Undeclared 









Bus. Admin . 
( 
J 
CHRI TINE FE TAG 
Elmira. ~y 




U AN FIELDS 
L) nchburg. \' A 
Sports. puppeh 
ELIZABETH FILER 
Union Springs. KY 
e\\ ing. cooking 
JOANNE FILIPPELLI 
Carlstadt. ~J 




DA \V~ FISHER 
Akron. OJI 
.r.. t usic. ,kiing 







Crav. Fordsville. IN 
H or,;es. guitar 
ROBIN FRANCE 
Deerfield Beach. FL 




ROBERT FRO T 
Ct'dan ilk. 011 
BARBARA FURR 
Lra\\ fords,.ille. IN 
\ t w,1c. ,port, 
~1ARY GABBARD 
Indianapolis. I ' 
TL'11nt<, ,inging 
JENNIFER GABRIEL 
Cl11c·ago. r L 












\ I , a,h 1111 P\ 
Athl,t1t, 
KEN~E'J'IJ t.lll';ON 
N111" 1,od, 011 
port , \\ 111111~ 
NANC Y (; 11 .. LS 
I lur111•\\ood II 
Dr11111a ~oltliall 
'11~1 (.J..ADLIHA 
Din 11111 0 II 
1 r u~ ~ ~pods 
~IAH( ' IA COI..IKh 
B1111i1·1 H,11 fl 


















.r,. t U'iiC 
.r,.taddox 3D 
Psychology 








.r,.1 ar .. haJI 4 D 
Bu,;. Admin. 
Carr ID 
Liu 1111\l r} 
\1 acldo;,. 24 C 
S( I( IKt• 
L,ndor 17B 
Biol11~) 




( a11 'JC: 
I',, d111lng\ 
1'11111\ tlA 
l 111 lt>t lurld 
\l \H( ( ; ()1 11\.t 
H J..tw llal' 11 
l\Hl \ '\ ( . ()R\1(l'\ 
t ,h11,11 l\. 
H1h!t 
G l l '\ '\ ( ,(.lH11()'\ 
t: I 111d lt,t\ t •I 
H.1-. 11.111 h ,,l..t lh.111 
\l \HI\.(. ; ()\\ l l H 
Dt'll\l'I { () 
Jl 1 ll (: R \ \'l)();\ 
\It ( ' or,. 01 1 
\rt rt•athnc 
l OHi C": REE~A \\ALT 
\ ort Ii J ,\d,son. 011 
r,.,nn. ,l..,ing 
T0\1 GREEN\\ 000 
l lolhd,n,burg. PA 
Fh 1111!. ,porb. 
JO. EPII GRIFF!~ 
\l .ir, llill 
occ-..·r. basketball 
SUSAN GUTSiv1UTH 
Haddon Hts. NJ 
Reading. sports 
MELISSA GUT\VEIN 
Lafa~ ette. lN 











:\.fansfield. O H 












~1AR CIA HAYWARD 
Burton 
Joggin~. bic\'cling 
KE '.'i HEALEY 
La\\ renceville, PA 
~lusic, sporu 
( ".111 -; n 
\ ' ud,·d,n,·d 
l ., " lot ' I \ 
\t 'l ' t 1\11111111? 
C.H1 h. \ 
pl\ .. '1'11\ 
l , 11\, lur :! \ 
Cu,n m II nil'ut it>n, 
l .1,, lnr 3~ 
~l'<'telariul 
Print, I j" \ 
Bu,111,·,, 








~1 addox l8C 
Chemistry 


















!\1an~as. \' A 
Sports. 1nusic 
BRADLEY HEFNER 









Ne,, Bethlehem, PA 
RICK HERRINGTON 








JAY HIG HMAN 
Plain Cit}'. O il 
Sporh. ouldour5 
C RACE HILL 







Sport~. , c·\\ i11~ 
Kl\llBEHLY HOBSO N 
< 1111 i111rnl1 OJI 
M 1b1t 
DEBORAI! HOWARD 
H lt-<l \Cx. k. y 
\ 1 11\ll 1 \!JOI ls 
LIC,A JI 0 1\JA LL 
( lt,.trlt·:.lo11 
fi1~ Ill~, JOl-(1.'IIIJ-
J A~f{•,S Ii (;A 
< :,a11d BIJ111 \ti 











~l addox 250 
Sper,,. Educ. 
\ Villiams 227 
Busin~ 





R ll',i nl'!.\ 
~1addox IR 
Bt•ha, . St·i. 
1\1 addo.\ 280 
l ndt'<.·I u rl·d 
Print} 228 
l 111d1'<. I J rt•d 
~f a<ldo>. 21 D 
11dt't•l.ut·<l 
HoJ!1•r:, 1 B 
Hth Ad111in . 
< \H(ll \ \ Ill\ rt:H 
\ , 1 h" It \) 
J> I 1 , >111 t 
\l ,nltlo'\ 1(,1) 
I\ 1111111..."\ 
1'. \Rl \ Ill' '- r Prinh 22B 
(. l!l\1111 ,Ill l)}I B11,111,·,, 
l'i,lllt• 'l\ilft, 
Jl \ \ l' 1'1'F Ill TCJ-ll~S()'\ 
1 Olt'\\O ( l JI \ f ll\i( 
l)ra" int:. l!lltt,u 
R.\ll l .{)F \tuddn, 13C 
J... 1111.~,k, P \ \ t>t·1111ntinJ.! 
I rt·tu h ,,x~'t.·r 
l l'-:l)A I'\ .RA \t 
l 11\ll.llllllhllll, \ j 
FA \"ETTA IR\'I~ 
\ pal.1c-hin. ~, 
\ I 11,1(. c-hildrC'n 
JOl-1~ JACK 0 , 
tladdunf1eld. '\J 
Drama. ~porh 
~lELINDA JACK 0 1 
\ rcanum. 0 11 
, in{!ing. piano 
\\'ILLIAM JACK ON 
Da) ton. OH 
ports. Christian ~en·ice 
GARY JACOB 
l cl\eland. O H 
JULIE JACOBS 
\tih, aukee. \\' I 
Bikini. s,, imming 
Ai'\1DRA JACOBS 




\ I usic. athletics 
LISA JE:'\'NING 






KA THIE JE\VELL 
Oxford. ~II 
kiing. se\\ ing 
MARK Jl\'IDEN 
H urricane. \,\.\' 
















DA \'ID JONES 
Dublin. OH 
Athletics. " 'riling 
\1addo, 25D 
P,, cholu!?) 
La,, lor 60 




• ex:. ci 


































Atlantic Cit~. NJ 
}.. t usic, .,oft ball 
BARRY KANE 
L~ nchburg. VA 
Sports 
KIMBERLY KEELER 
East Dundee. 1 L 
Bo\, ling. art 






~1ansfield. O H 
S" imminJ!. hiking 
SAMUEL KESTER 
Takoma Park. ~10 
Soccer 
BRENDA KING 
\f arilla. NY 







DA \'ID KISSINGER 
\1 an~f iclcJ. 0 II 
HacJio c·oinpulen 
A=',;'\ KNOX 
Lr.111d l,la11cl. I\Y 
H,·adinJ! 
LL~DA KRANENBURC 
( oh1rnl,i1, \ J 
SlnJ!i11g <lrama 
JEF f , KH E<,hfl 
lt \\a 11t· I'\ 
Spur h 
11 RR) KYLE 
\I t \1·rr11111 <>JI 
"ic 11 ·111, rc ·iJdl II~ 
LJ~DA LAD\ GO 
Bod, C rt·t•i O H 
JI I F LAFrRNI Y 
..., \ ~,t;., ( 11·(i \11 
Sp1>r I 
i\it:LANIE LAI ()l l.E'l 'l'E 
< ald\\111 0 11 
\\' illiams 121 
B tL<;i ne.,, 
Faith 34 
\ 1 eel. Tech. 








Secreta ri a I 
Faith 40 
U ndccl arecl 
Lawlor 2 lA 
Busi nt>\!> 
Faith 29 





La" l11r I 4C 
Radio 
\1 acJdc" 2fiD 
C.,t•c rel anal 
\ 1adclox 2iD 
El l~dn<· 
l.,1\\ lor 221) 
Bu, Adm111 
\I addo, J!)J) 
B111l111!, 
I· a1tli HI 
\ lath 
H11g1·n 5C 
( 1m11111111i1 al 11111, 
I u11h 'i i 













El.I I '\ l \ 1' l 
1'1 l l' I !' \ 
", \\ II\~, \\\ Ill Ill l 
( ' \Hl ,\ l \'\11\\l 
lh .ul1n1.. ,p,1rh 
.\ '\11Hl ,, l \l n 
I 11111111 ~ton '- '\ 
\tlc,'('('f h ,,1•h;11l 
I IS \ 1 ,\l' l)\11~ 
D.1, t1H1 ll II 
\l-.11nc. ran,pinl! 
( ' .\\l) \ LA\\', O'\ 
1 oil-do. 0 l l 
Piano. "nl!i Ill! 
( ' IICCK LEll\tA:-. 
Holl,.,, nod. Fl 
'>port, 
CAROL LE\\'t 
Fro,tburg. \ 1 D 
rt•nrm,. JOl?.1!1111! 
L \ r~ETTE LIBBY 
Houlton. \IE 
Ba,ket b,111. rn i"-'>ion1. 
~iIKE LL"DBERG 
l ockµort. lL 
, ports 
DA \ 'ID LINDNER 



















Horseback riding. piano 





















KARE~ ,1A THE\\-'S 
Grove Cit), OH 
Cheerleading. gymna,;tie'> 
\ t.,dd,,, ~hi) 
1\11,,nl'" 
()If 1·,11np11, 
r d11r,,1 ion 
I ,I\\ lllr In 
B11, \<1111111 
\ 1 addn, '.30C 
l ndt'dart•d 








\\'illiam'i l 13 
U ndcclared 






























JAY ~tATOU E K 
Plantation. F L 
cuba. guns 
BECKY McCO NNELL 
Germantown. O H 
ingiog. clarinet 
COLEEN McCO NNELL 









):ew Richmond. O H 
Art. music 
LISA McFARLAND 





E DWINA McGRAW 
St. Albans. \ \ ' V 
S,, imming. tennL,; 
JOLENE McL E LANO 
ft. ~ladi,on, LA 
Saxaphone. swimming 
BRENDA McL EOD 
Akron. 0 11 
\ 11rnature<.: poelr) 
MARSH A McNEISH 
Adam<;, illt•. 0 H 
Tennis. bo" ling 
J UL IE MERCK 
Dt't·p HI\ er ~ J 
\ I 11-.it·. ba,kl'l b.i 11 
MI C HAEL MIKESELL 
X1:111a OH 
CJu..,, 
~UZAN:'\E ~ ILE\ ' 0 1 
~urt h B<·r~t'n 
Drama, ,kung 
A "JETTI'.. M l L LE H 
C.1111 I lhn, 11 
.\,f IISll' 































KAY MJN",J(JI \ 1addox 1'1C 
Bt•l lt-lunldlllt O JJ L 11dt·dJ1t·J 
Jtt,adin1,.. lio1,1·hac k rid111~ 
~l llRA IN J. "10\l'fGOi\1:CRY \ 1aJJox ID 
I , 111}!11111 \ '\ l·.I I due· 
.,~ 1111~ 
l)l'U()RAI J l\1()0RE \ t addo>. 211) 




< ... 1111 
\\ 1IJl,HII\ J In 
LI 11dl'(.' lart'tl 
tJ 
- / / ~ 








'-.11 I' 11 , llt.1 ,I 
n "' 11 \:, "' 1111111111 I! 
\ll1'.1 \l(l(lHE 
01 ,, I h I\ 
H,"l..t th.1 I r,H qudh.,11 
Hl' l ) \ \l()(ll1I: 
I I ,, t , p1,ol (HI 
H1. 1d11 \! ,\Tl 
~ll(' ll \ rt ~t<)HC:A:\ 
()dt llh\11 \ti) 
'-11<."t't'r. h.,,l..l th.,11 
\llT(' ll \IORC:A '°' 
Cinl 1nn.11i. () 11 
ARLA \[OSHER 
Dl'n, t'r. CO 
BuC'l..pat•l..111\!. ,kiing 
OA~A ~10 LEY 
l m, cr,al Cit,. f'\. 
Ra1>l..etb.1ll. ~ofthall 
J EFF ~10SS~1AN 
Fldora. I.\ 





:,,.;e" Pari,. rN 
T cnni . s" immin~ 
J ULIE ~1URRAY 
Gale.bur(!. lL 
Campin~. canoeing 




RoS<.'Ommon. \ f l 
in¢ng. se" ing 
DEBORAH ~ASH 




V pholstet) , hor es 
JOHN NICHOLS 
Bro,, nsburg. IN 
inging. puppets 
\ 1.u ,'1,ill S<' 
\ 111kd.111•tl 




\\ 11lia111, 123 
Hus \cl,11111 . 















Bus. Admin . 












Ayers, ille. OH 
Piano. \ing-in~ 




Zions, ille. IN 
S" imming. bru.kethall 
ARLAN PALMER 








Dodesto,\, n, OH 
Skjing. hor<,eback riding 
REBECCA PAYTON 
Maasin. PhiHppines 
Basketball. " riting 
HEIDI PETERSO N 
Lehigh 













DA VE PICKERING 
(,ra11d Blanc. \11 
I outball. baseball 
'\A "JCY PIER(~E 
Dan, ilk. IL 
\1 u~ie. houwn1akin)! 
SJIARON PINKERTON 
\ <'ro Bc•at h I· l 
'I f-11111,. ra,·q11l t ball 
LI\.DA PINSON 
kl'lt1·r1111,t 0 11 
Bic) tl111~ rc·acl1n~ 
PA~ PI rr~ 
Ha11<l1,I ph 
'-kat111~ ,kLtchi11J! 
\\ f.~LLY P()LSI)()HFEH 
I 11l11Ju () If 
s~ 11ng l,a kl'lball 
C ) N TIJIA POPA 
At\\ at11 , OIJ 
J'1111ll111~. plilll(J 
S l1 E tJO l'PY 
11:aHa ~a \11 
I h,r~, hack rtd111g 5i 1111~ 
l)A \ E PC)TTCNCEI{ 
I rln o II 
i\l11~1c spo1~ 
l)AJUl)I P()l ll•. H 
1 ,,,p C ti) 011 
1101 ·~ 
~ 1 ar~hall SC 
Bible 




~I addox 250 
Undeclared 




























\I addox UC 
Bn, \c.1111111 
I . I ,,,,(' ..,,t\\ <Ir _.._ ,i# 
AcT01111L in~ 
I .11111 ill 
Pri D1·11t 1,1" 
~ Lu ldo\ I 'J( 
St 1t 11,·1· 
\\ 1111,1111~ 215 
Bthlt 
\\ 1lha11,~ 212 
B11s11u ~, 
'' It l PH \ r z 
" l..h "alll 
f' ,,i.. h I l 
j I '\ \ \ PH I (' I 
Pr."Jl• rit, \\ \ 
\I ''l, ll •1111, 
Jl HI PH(lH\ r 
\ 111 'wr,t O II 
(. h,ldtl'll ,porh 
Tl\ t rn, <>R 
1 tP\ \tl 
Hu,k, I h,111 h.1,1•h,1 ll 
JO\ Cl: P\ CRAFT 
\ , on I .tk,·. OJI 
"porh 't'\\ ing 
Pt: ,C\ Ql'ICLEY 
\ l,tnatou Beach. \ II 
\ thll'lw,. people 
RO E RA ~ll', O:'\ 
\ \ oodruff. \ \ I 
\\ atcr :.k11ng. ,notorc,·clt'\ 
GLORIA REDINGER 
Argo,. In 





~tt ,doe). \' A 
Golf. music 
BETH REEDE R 
Tro). OH 
Bikini!. s" imming 
TOD RE INHART 
Ra" ling~. ~ID 
Basketball. Lennis 
BETH RICHE Y 
Cordo, a. IL 
Biking. ,·olle) ball 
PAUL RIDER 
Del phi. It\ 
\ ' olle) ball. rockel'I 
HARi RL~ KER 





RALPH ROBE RTS 





JAMIE ROBINSO N 
Fruitport. \ II 
Running. camping 
LORI ROBINSO N 









Se"' ing. reading 
APRIL SAA THO FF 
,e,ada. IA 
Se,.,_ ing. readinf! 
I II\\"" h( 
l'h,, I d 
Print, IJ \ 
Hd1.1, "<'I 
r.,ith 21 
11" 1 ·I 11,lt 'L" 
( ,HI )( 
l nd1•d,1n•d 












~! addox 300 
El. Educ 
La\\ lor 16C 
U ndecla rt'd 
~f addo, 180 
SpE'<'. Educ. 
\ \'illiams 121 
Business 

































\\ auc·u,na IA 
Paint 1111!, m11,1c 
TOM S(;JIHEIBER 
C inun11.it 1 0 1-1 
CO~l\IE S<:IIULEH 
f dirf11 Id ()J i 
\f II ll , pm II\ 
\V ARRE/\.i SCil LZE 
\1arallu \) 
\'ullt•) l,all skt111~ 
LYNN Sl•.'l'TLE 
<~ull1p1,lb CHI 
\ 111 It 
~ /A"'NE SEWELL 
f lo r, Ill t K ) 
\ I u It ollt \ hall 
l>A\Jl) \ J~X'ICJ 
B.;ltl I IHI \11) 
Soc, 11 d11ltlr, 11 
CAHL SIIANll<)f 1 /. 
,'. ht1 t 111~li11 rg, \\ \ 
~II( U I 
Faith 26 
Pre-La" 
\ \ 'illiarns 230 
Undeclarc-d 
\I addox l I C 
El. Educ 
l\ lar\lrall hB 
H u~i 1w~, 
Print\ 2..tA 
\1 c·d Tc•c·h 
La,, lor !J \ 
Bible 
\ 1 add11\ 20( 
f- I I .due 
I ,t\\ 1111 211) 
B111l11K, 
\laddu\ )'IC. 
I I I cl Ill 
l'r1nl\ 11 \ 
Bu, \d111111 . 
f ll\\ 1111 23( 
I I I .l11t 
\1.11,ltnl hi) 
l ud, , lru, ·cl 
-
< 11 \Rt 1 " ...;11 r r11rn11 
\1 1, ()ll 
l \ HH\ \lll"Pl ll Hl) 
\t ,I, ()J1 
\ll1'.l' '-illl ' H\I \'\ 
"111 ,11111 "pr111..,, Oil 
l · rn,, u 111 ut r\ h.1,I,., t h.111 
'\ \ f \l 11 ...;11r:S1'.C) 
\\ ,lTrl II ()11 
-..,,lth,111 , ollt'~ h.111 
Sl'r SIIORT 
\\ .111,t•on, 0 H 
\ I 11,ic lt•nni, 
() fl l ' ,llllp11, 
l 111lt-l'l,tr,·d 
I ,I\\ !or lh \ 
l 11<lt•d ,Ht ·d 
\\ 11l1.11n, 12";' 
l 11d1•t'l.1n·d 
Pnnt, I 7 \ 
Chri,ti.111 1'.d 
l'ri 11t, l f,A 
illl\111~\ 
LA,, RE:\ CE SI l()\ El TO~ \\ ii ha 111, 228 
Canajoharil'. , \ Prl'- \l1•d 
"<'Uh,1 d,, 11\1!. '" unming 
LO'\A Hl1GllART 
\(,111,[1dd, p \ 
\ ni muls. child r<'n 
AROL SIL \ 'ER 






Coh1n1bus. O H 





Bue, rus. OH 
Hor.eback ridin.g. crafts 
CHAD ~1ITH 
Roanoke. \ ' A 
<>eee r. ba.-.ketball 
LARRY S~1ITH 
-\Hegan,. :-,.;y 
.\ rt, sports 
MARCIA ~1ITH 
Indianapolb, TN 
C\\ ing. music 
KAR&"l ~ARE 
\larion. OH 














\1t Vernon. OH 










\ I acltlo\ l 30 















\l addox 29C 
Undeclared 
Printy 7 A 
El. Educ. 
\\'illiams lJ 4 
Busine,;i, 










\\' est II all 
Cndeclarcd 
JOY TARK 
Buffalo G ro,e. lL 
Reading. piano 
CHARLES STARKS 
St. Petersburg. FL 
Soccer. photograph) 
DA \'E STEMEN 





















Dan, ilJe. IL 
~I usic. " riling 
BRAD TAYLOR 
Brov. n~burg. IN 
Art. music 
CHARLES TAYLOR 
(.rand Rapids. ~11 
Hunting. fishing 
JANET TAYLOR 
Lorain, O il 
Sports. piano 
JOEL TAYLOR 
\Villi!>ton. l\ D 
\\' re!>tJing. sporb 
TAMMY TEALL 

























South H all 
Science 
La,, !or l lC 
Business La\\ 
















\tu .. it, art 
BILL Tl [OMAS 
r.111 Jbt't lito" II PA 
lf1111ti111(, i.port~ 
J UDI T HOMA'> 
l.u11g \ allt, , J 
A rt, ltt·ld liui kt•\ 
H<)N 'J'll0\1A~ 
A 111 ht•rst O II 
Ha~l'liall , lia~kdlJall 
Kl\1 1 llCJ1'fA S 
1'1 lll I llli 1 \ tJ 
H, JJ111i.. 1 l11ld11•11 
l)f.ll<JHAll 'flNNCH 
\ Ill HI\ Jlt 
J\>1:t I), lllll~IC 
\1addox 8C 
L nded arC'cl 
I .a" lor 6B 
Cite 1111 .. 1 n 
\1 addo:-. IOC 
l I l th11· 
I a" 1111 I hL 
Blhl1· 




11 11 l'(l'' \l 
' \I l I ,, l \ I \ 
lt I , ll ~.., '!If\ .._ 
1 ( ll1l1 l (1 \\ \~I '\11 
\ 11111 ( I II\\ \\ I 
1,.1 ,111nh 
( ' l'\l) \ TH<.l)l· H 
( 'lnn11h 1,1 o 1 \ 
\lu,1. ,p,1rt, 
J(l- .\\\ r TRl \ 
( (\\ 111i,n11. p \ 
l 'hildn·n. no\\ t•r, 
KHE(~(; T llRNEH 
Phoen1,, \ l 
sk, d" ,nl! 
JO ~:\'A TYLER 
B rn,, n,-h11 rg. I'\ 
\ t•ntrilnqubm. children 
BRIA:\' U~IHOLTZ 
\ 11.'(.haniC',.hurg. PA 
fi,1'k<'tha11. \kat,ng 
\\'A:\'DA \ 'ANDER, TAR 
Dafter. \II 
\ lu~ic'. "ewing 
DO~ \\'AGNER 
Altoona. PA 
J\I rn,ic. sport 
LI A \\' AGl\'ER 
Detroit, ;\ IT 
. port~ 
RHODA \\' AGNER 
Heath. Oil 
Bik1ng. ,·oUe~ ball 
JA,\fE \VAI N\VRIGI-IT 
Roehling. NJ 
Basketball, baseball 
A:\1NETTE \V ALBORN 
\\'auseon. OH 
inging. piano 
JI~1 \V ALKER 
Chattanooga, TN 
BackpackinJ!. ca mping 
JOSEPH \VAL KER 
\\'est Berlin. 'J 
Racquetball, sports 
PETER WALKER 




Horseback riding. tra\'eling 
DANIEL WALLACE 
r ndianapolis. 1;,.; 
Bike racing. rock climbing 




















l'.1lr111·r I \ 
-..,'(' rd,11' 
1'1 1111\ ~2( 
"'pix I dt1l· 
l·nith l(i 
'\ 111,inc 
l .• 1" lor 160 













































KIRK \VES ELI K 















Upper Lake, CA 
Children. ventriloquis1n 
KURT WILCOX 
Elyria. O H 
Sporb. 
CHARLYN WILES 
Brownsbu rg, lN 




MARCIA WII NAMAKl 







Sev. ing, volleyball 
SHERRI WILSON 







,\ 1u,ic. ,,, in1rning 
PAT WISHART 
Saegerlo\\ n. PA 
Birch. sporl, 
U AN \l\1ITTENBACII 
l<.t>nl" oocl 
MARGARET WOLOT 






( 111u1111al1 OH 
M u~•t, n·ud111)! 
SJiA NNO !\ \.\ OODARD 
\'1cto, . i\fl 
TJr,.,1 \VOODAHD 
~1a11llu, N'I 
:::ip11rh, 1 llall I 
~1AH'l llA \\'O()DH I· F 
Al1•x,111dl'r '\) 
l'llillll , 1>1111,'llll' 
KAHl'.N \\ O()l)S 
I h na, llll 
































\1 adclox 11 D 
U n<lcclarc<l 
Pri nl) 1713 
Undedared 
Pnnl) 1·1A 
Hu.. Ad,ni n 
".I addo>. I Of) 
Soc 'i,•1 
I .a,, lur 231) 
111kdart·d 
\ f addux 2')( 
I'~, dml11g, 
Maddux 27< 
I 111IH l..u 1•d 
1) \\ti ) \\ Hlt : 11 l' 
\Ii \II 
h l\1 I 
J \( 'h._ \\ HlC ll l 
I ,d 11 • I , 1, I'\ 
RRI\'\ \\\\l\'\ 
\\ ll 1·,J,. II '\) 
" ><.Tt'I I )(lib ,II 
~Tr\ l \ ,\C:FH 
I .1J.., lldl ~., \ II 
t 'luldrl II 
JFFF \Ol) FR 
\lit.int.-.. < H l 
'-p,1rt,. ,kiml! 
O .\ \ F \ Ol1NC~~1AN 
'\ t'" Pro, idt·1n.·1. IA 
port,. tn 11,,c 
\\ 1111,1111, l.!ll 
l 'lt1·1111,1 t\ 
l '.1l11u, I ( 
J'ol. S1 I 
I ,1" Im 7B 





OTHER NEW STUDENTS 
ROBERT ALTSTADT 
Columbus. O H 
DALE ARCHER 














Elizabeth to," n. PA 
~fu~ic. composing 
BRIA~ BLACK 
\\' a) ne<-horo. PA 
Guitar. reading 
\.'\'ILLIA~f BOULET 
'\orth Attleboro. \-1A 
Coif. basketball 
SHERRY BRE\VER 
Cre<.cent pnngs. KY 
\\ ,rk "ilh children 
CHRI BRO\\'N 
\\ e<,t L1bertv. OH 
Sp ,rts. coin collecting 
~1A TTHE\Y BRO\\':"; 
\.e\\ Boston. OH 
Ba,eball. hunting 
Bible 
















Print, 21C , 
El. Educ 








Ctr Barnstead, NII 





Lyndhurst. O H 
Photograph). sports 
JOCELYN CAMPBELL 
Lt'e\burg, 0 11 
Sports. people 
DA VIO A. C LARK 
Stratford. NJ 
ports. trumpet 
MAUREEN C ONLEY 
Amherst. 0 H 
~f usic. sewing 
JOHN CONLON 
CedaniUe, O ii 
Swimming, art 
BILL CORUM 
Tarpon Spring1>. FL 
Scuba diving 
BILL CRONIN 
"'1 . \\' al~. F'L 




PAMELA D ECKER 
Lafayette. t'\J 
Piano, arts and crafts 
SCOTT DEGROFT 
Elizabethtown. PA 
Trumpet. bike riding 
KRISTIN DEWITT 
\I ll',ke~on. \fl 
Ba,kethalJ, softball 
C YNTHIA DILTS 
£• rernonl. OIJ 
Sport,. m 11,it 
SUSAN DONAHUE 
( Pnlen ille. 011 
ELENA ENGLAND 
La11c.a,ter ()If 
\1 u,ic . sports 
DAVID ENC LISil 




n1,achng, ,t'\\ tn~ 
Ll'\OA r· RIED LANO 
',oulh r 1~111 
Sv, 1111111111~. liur~·butk riding 
I 01~ GELA l 'T 
I lkl1Jrt , 11': 
ANl'l'A JO l lAH \ 1()l\ 
j 1,lt ll~lu\ II p '\ 
St•\\ 111g, re at.1111~ 
PA LINJ~ 1 IAR 'I' 
~•'\\ 111glo11 C J 
\ 1 ll II , pr I\ Ir) 
1:~f IL\ IIA 't ES 

























La\\ !or 6B 
Business 
Faith 57 










EI. I• Jue 




I atllt CH 
Br hit• 
()If ( ' illllflll~ 
Bu 1l11g) 
H \l.Pll 11.\ \ l, 
,. Ill. l )JI 
l'h,1t11~ 1s1pln , 1111th "or I.: 
<.: \ '\ l l~()()\ 1 H 
l1ppl1t, ()It 
\porh. '''" 1111! 
RA '\l)\' llO\\ .\Hl) 
\It \ 1,1on. '\! ) 
\ h1,1t' ,port, 
SllA \\ N llUCK 
( .i ,tflon () H 
\port, 
STE\ E llUG(; (N 
\l adi,1111. \ \' ! 
\lARK JA~lE 
\\ 1lm1ngton. II 
Tt.•nui!,, ba!>eball 
~1ART HA JE\VELL 
O,ford. \11 
• mging, , ol\t'\ ball 
RANDY JE\VELL 
. pringlil'ld. O H 
()fl 1·.1111p11, 
l'n \l' lll 
l'11nt, l:lC' 
St'l I d11t 
r'aluwr :;c 
\I 11,i1· 
Ph,, Ed . 
~l af!,hall :3C 
P, ~ c:holo1,0 















J ameslo\vn. 0 H 




























\1u\iC. '>luffed ansrnab 
SU'>AN MOEN<~H 
































1)1 \ '\" l \l<.H lH 
l l "' \ ' 
\t \ H) \ l() \ CHlEl' 
\I 1t1d,d11\\ll ( )1 ( 
,1.;, "" inc ,l..t·1d11nc 
H<1Hl H 1 \ l l HPl l\ 
\I I ,I I \II 
ors ()~STEI) 
\l,1111101 Rl•ac h \II 
'-1'1\lrh 
OA \'ID PAYNE 
l i, l'rmort•. \ l F 
Ra~l..l•t ball. ,r1c't'l.' r 
\ '\ '\ PEDER. O '\ 
\t.mh·n·, \I\ 
D A\ ID PERRY 
\laritlt' Cih. \II 
. tamp,. oftb,111 




:\letan1ora. \1 1 
Readin.l!. '>port 
LE TER PRICE 
C1·dan ille, O il 
CHUCK PYATTE 
Bro\\,1,b11rg. l '.: 
DALE RITTENHOU E 











\ 'alley Forge. PA 
"imming. skiing 
L UELLEN SAU:\[I)E RS 
Gallipolis. OH 





e,, insr. voile~ ball 
RO BE RT SEIDNER 
:'\e\, York .. '.\'Y 
Photograpb~. music 
GLENi'\ SER GEA1\T 
\\ est Islip. ~y 
Spom. \,·oodworking 
SCOTT SHIPFERL ING 
) ork. :\E 
Photography. sports 




Clark, :"\ J 
Photography, fishiop: 
S1111th 11 ,tll 
I 1 I' d11c•. 




































Grand Blanc. ~ll 
KAREN TURGI 
chroon Lake. 'Y 
ewing. \,dmming 
JEFF UBRA 
Cedar Rapids. IA 
\Valer kiing 
JA.\1E S\VITZER 



















Colorado pring\. CO 
\ lu\ic, leani.s 
JULIE WELLER 





<ialt:m. \ \ I 
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pun 1drd 111 tlw, 1111,·g,· 1.111111\ '" thl· ( \·d,11, tlk bu,1111·,, H1111mu111t) 
Village Super Valu 
Mon.-Sat . 9-6; Sun. 9-5 
360 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 453 14 
766-1 201 
Cedar Cliff Sundries 
11on.-Sat . 9-8; Sun . 9-1 
77 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-1771 
Cedar Junction Restaurant 
Stop in for good food and a pleasan t atmosphere 
Mon .-Fri . 6 a .m. - 7 p.m.; Sat. 8-7; Sun. 11-7 
Corner of 42 and 72 
Cedarvil1e, OH 45314 
766-5475 
Village Jeans Shop 
Carry Lee jeans, cord, Dee Cee jeans, 
pa inters, Western apparel , Dingo boots, 
women 's skirts, blouses, sweaters 
Mon., Tues. , Thurs., Sat. 9:30-5:30 
Wed. 9:30-12: Fri. 9:30-8 
57 N. Main St. 




Mon.-Sat. 6 to 7:30; Sun. 8 to 2 
81 N. Main St. 




Tues.-Thurs. 11-11; Fri.-Sat. 11-12; 
Sun. 5-11 
87 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5779 
Leach's Dairy Freeze 
Pizza, Subs, Chicken dinners, etc. 
Mon.,-Sat. 11-11 ; Sun. 2-12 
Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5341 
W ebber's Florist & Gift Shoppe 
Dried and silk, flowers, fresh flowers 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Wed . 9-12; Sat . 9-2 
75 North Main St . 
Cedarville, 0 H 45314 
766-5768 
Cedarville College Bookstore 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-4:45; Sat. 9:30-12:30 
Cedarville Community Gift Shop 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. ; 
every other Sat. 
Kyle Medical Center Bldg. 
Cedarville , OH 45314 
766-2611 
Dr. Jerry E. Frasure, Dentist 
9-5 weekdays by appointment ; 
Tues. evening & Sat. for emergencies 
Kyle Medical Center 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5207 
Optometrists 
Dr. Englefield, Wheeler, Shafer 
Visual exams, prescriptions f illed , 
contact lenses, large frame selection 
Tues. 10-5; Wed. 9-12; Fri. 10-5 
400 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2611 
New Life Media 
Audio-visual programs and printed 
materials - Christian education oriented 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
84 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 55314 
766-2581 
Cliristian Educational Publicatiom 
Tapes of all chapel services available; plus 
records, cassettes, 8-tracts of campus groups; 
also provide film service. 
Mon.-Fri. 8-4 
Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
Located behind Post office on campus 
766-5595 
WCDR-FM 
Located 90.3 on the FM dial 
Broadcast Mon.-Fr i. 6 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sat. and Sun. 7:30 a.m. -Midnight 
Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5595, 864-5221, or 766-2211 ext. 250 
Home Federal Savings & Loan Assn. 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9-4:30; Fri. , 9-6; 
Wed. , Sat. 9-12 
129 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2141 
Miami Deposit Bank 
P.O . Box 46, 64 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2311 
- • /p, 1Vl I AN\. I 61& DE p Os I T A,11) 
• 
\Jrt\lHf,R 1· 1-DI-R \I Dl• f>O',I I 11'\l R \"-IC I t0RPORA1 ION 
Anderson-Williamson Insurance Agency 
Auto, Home. and Life 242 N. Detroit St., Box 66 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5 Xenia, OH 45385 
372-4491; home no. 766-5286 after 5 p.m. 
Donley Gas & Oil 
Service & Auto Repairs 
7 a.m.-9 p.m. 
54 S. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-9181 
Sassen's Appliance Sales & Service 
We sell and service anything used in the 
home. Twenty-four-hour furnace and 
electrical service. 
8-5:30 daily 
55 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-1671 
Johnny's Auto Parts 
Mon. -Sat. 8-6 
Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2381 
J & M Garage 
Mon .-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-12 
29 W. Xenia Ave. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2001 
Mr. Clean Car Wash 
Always open 
Au-Del's Beauty Shop 
Ear piercing Avai I able 
Closed Mon.; Open Tues. -Sat. 
80 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-4351 
Chic's Barber Shop 
9-5 
52 N. Main St. 
766-4801 
Cedarville Hardware 
General Hardware and G.E. Appliances 
Mon.-Sat. 8-6; open till 8 p.m. Friday; 
closed Wed. afternoon 
63 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-1941 
Ed's Tire 
Tires of All Types 
7-6 weekdays; 7-12 noon Sat. 
St. Rt. 42 Eas t 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2761 
7 N. Main St. 
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